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IT A. riTTINOEH.

UKAL EBTATK, INBIMANCK, NOTARY

TU 111,0.

A fins lint of city and farm prorty at
badrork priors Farm rorty In mull
tract iirr town lu trd (or city property.
Ilav soma sxtra kuoI Imrgalm, l'ropurty
liaiuli! on small conimiaalon. Writ or
call and ws u.
1'oalolllflS building, - - Orcein City.

1 LACK A JUS AIIHTHACT THUbT CO.

ynrnlih, Abit'oli, ( halua of Tlt'a, la'lp-tlou- .

Loana, luaurai ra. I'y Taaea Farfaol
Tllloa, sic, omoo or. r nauk ol

Vrtf u CI i
i. r, CLAHK, and Wr,

aaoonciTt, ... - oaaoon.

II. DIMICK.j
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8KUJR AT UW.

Will raoilo In all eourts ol lha ilals.

Abatraota maila, TMa. aiamlnad and a stmaral
law duiIiwm tranaaotad.

omoa wlih U L purtar.

V W. KINMA1KD

VlVll EKUIHEM ANb BOBVEYOR.

Uallwar Iwmtlon awl iwiialrumlon. Iirldxoa.
plauiauj titlnuMi lur waiar aupi'ly

Dralnai ati4 atraat Improvamant ol lowm

paolal allaullon l.n lnaruhlln and lilua
printing.

Y"W, WELCH.
DENTIST -

WillamelUj Bid., opposite IWofllce.

Oflloe botirafrom 8 a. m. to 12: 1 to
6 :30 p. m.

r L. PORTE.

. ATTORNKY AT LAW

amtiacti or rauriar rvMiinao.
Offlo mil to Orgn CUT bank on lh atrwrt.

0. T. WILUAJiH.

rEALEIITATE ANDUAN AOKNT.

A xmmI Hut ol biMlnoM. rnlitcDM nd iuburbu

Farm Prortjr la trcU to lull on ur lerroi.

j!orrpn'looa promptly mwenxj. Offlo,j
it door to Caufltld A IIuuUot i dru nor, j

D.t D.O. LATOURETI E.Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

main iTaitT oaaooM city, oaatiow.

fanilih AblroU ol Tula. Uon Momt. Fort--
oIom MorliM. nd trn.ot 0nrl

Uiw liualn.

TT E. CMONB.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wftu. Pacci m AuCooaTa or taa Statb

RmI KaUta and liunrmara.

Offleaon Main Birat bt Hlith and oeYanth.
oaiuoM CITY. OB.

K. MARK8.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will prallra In all Ilia cmrta of tha aula
Utllea oiwlta court houaa in Cainlu

biilMmu.

II. DYE,c.
ATTORNEYAN(te)R
WHiriraaloaamnfK a. maia .nairMta. man

money, .a lia aalaiaa an 1 aua.ct a naral
la 1)11 I aaa.

Offloo Brat (l or adjoining Hank ol 0 agon City.

oaioox CITT, oaaooM

o. a iiowniu. t. o. cru- -

)KOWNELL A CAMPHEU.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Obboox citt, Oaiaon.

Will prartloa In all thaeoiirta ol tha alata.
osit door to Caudeld A Huiilloy'a drug

atora.

II.D0HYN8,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
N 0 I A It Y PU1IL1U

CANDY, OKEOON.

Will pranttra In all conrta of t'a a'ata,
Inanraiioa wrlttan In all loading

Ab iraot'Oi '.lllu liirnllid.
Co laoi'oui ap olaliy.

J)R. J. II. MILLER,

DKNTIKT

Seventh atrent, noar Boittborn I'aolllo

depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

1 H.ISOM.

CIVIL ENOINEER and
DEI'UTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will be at court bonne on each Saturday
nd on regular geaaion days o(

county court.

T. 8 LADEN,II
NOTARY PUBLIC!.

Inauranca wrlttan In tha Hartford, ol Hartford,

Palatine, Hamburg of Broman.

mH COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.

Capital, $100,000

TIAHIAOTa A OKNRHAL RAMKIHQ atHIHlal.
Loan a made. Dllla dltoountod. Makea

hnya and aalla aichatiga on all nolnta
In tha United Htatea, Europe and Hong Koiig.
Uopoalta renewed aubjeol to check. Bank
open Irani k. u. to 4 r. a.
D. 0. LATOUKKTTE, Preaident.

F. E DONALDSON, Caihler

OF OREOCN CITY,
JJJANK

mmi mi in me uur.
' Paid up Capital, $M,000.

Burplua, 3i,m.
rmiainiiNT, - cbai.i H. CAoniLD.

ICB rHBSIDIHT, BBO. A. HARIUK9.
CABH1BH. - B. CAUrlBLD.

A feneral banking bualneai tranaacted. '
Uepoalta reoelved auboi to obeck.
Approred bllla and nntei dlaooiiuted.
Count? and olty warrant! bnun;ht.
Loana mvla on arallable aeourlty.
Exnhanna boiiftht and aold.
Col leotloni made promptly.
Drafta aold ivallaole In any part of tha world
Telaarapblo axobaogea aold on Portland, Ban
rnnoiaoo.flhlaagaand New York,
ntereat pal J on time depoilta.

7ZZZL

BINDER

Spring stock of
Baby Carriages just arrived

'
i

Latest atylcs and lowest price. There
are some lovely onea, and
paraaul from 15 up. Wa alo call your

attention to our stock of baby hlghchslra
and rocklngchalrs (ruin 76o up.

I'leaae give ua a call .

BELLOMY & BUSCH
Tho IIouHefurnlnhcrB.

xCSa ii Vi- - Leading Agency
.a--.. in Clackamas County.

rilKPHKWKNTINa- i-
HOYAL OK LIVERPOOL, duo) larawt bualnewln the world.

NORTH MUTISM 4 M., Iargt wti In the world.

BUS OK LONDON, oldest paraly flrw hauratie company In ilia world.

KTN A OK II ARTKORD. lariat and beat American Company.

CONTINENTAL OK NKW YORK, one of I lie beat Amarlcan oompanlea.

AND OTHEIl FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANIES.

Cation mm for Hntlnu. and also for "llott.ra and Calandara ,

F. E. DONALDSON. At Commercial Bank.

CD

z

m

2

ZZZZA

Binder Tcaine
Don't buy your Binder twine until you eee ua. Tricea

lower than the loweat.
Headiiiartera fr bardwere, Iron.ateel, blackamith'a aup-plin- e,

pipe, plumbing and all klnda of Jobbing neatly and

promptly Aicenla for the celebrated Canton plowa,

harrowa and cukivatora.

Pope 8t Co.,
Corner 4th and M-u- Streets. - Oregon City.

in
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BINDER
2ZZ2

YOU ARE WANTED

a) Q

upholstered

baby

zzzzzzzzzzzzzn

TWINE

D

TWINE

done.

TO EXAMINE THE 1896-9- 7

STYLES OF SHOES

71 KR7IUj33H BR03.
Finest line of Shoes in Oregon City at Portland prices.

''Tis Spring, Gentle Annie,"

A nice new dress from the

Many Beautiful Patterns
of stylish and scasonablo selections

In Spring Dress Goods
will make you appear to bo the fairy creature, all
men think you are.

Thos. Charman & Son
have one of the finest selections of spring goods
and novelties ever brought to Oregon City. Call
and see them at the

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OK OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?
,

- : GO TO : -

C. H. PESTOaW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

THE riBLIC SCHOOLS.

Uraduatlnr Ewrlses of the Oregon

Clty High Hrhool. '

The graduating exerclneaof the high

acboot took place at Sbively'a opera

houae laat Friday evening, when 27 of

Oregon Clty'a clerereat young people

received the coveted diploma, striven

for with such patience and iiuxeaa. The
opera house waa prettily decorated with
flowera and evergreen, the claaa colora

and motto, "With the Ropea of the I'eM
wa Ring the Bella of the Future," while

overall floated the protecting and In-

spiring fold of old glory. The brightest
aettinga of the stage, however, were the
happy lads and laaaeB, who did honor,
not only to themaelyea but to the faith
ful teachers and school officers, under
whose tuition and supervision they were
prepared for the day and its meed of
succeas. ...

The program for the evening opened

with a feeling and eloquent prayer by

Rev. A. J. Montgomery, in behalf of the
young people now arrived at this im-

portant turning point In their lives.

Miaa Marjorie Caufleld then delivered

the salutatory from the subject, "Activ-
ity is the Measure of Usefulness," citing
Ediaon and other great men of the pres--

ent day as examples of activity and use-

fulness. Iter addreaa showed 'careful
and thoughtful study and received full
and deserved recognition.

Miaa Florence Morey aanz "Mignon"
to (he very manifest delight and appre-

ciation of the audience.
"This Country of Oura," was the

subject of an oration by Edgar Meresse,
In wbich he displayed not only a
thorough knowledge of its early history

but also a patriotic love (or ita future

success
Minnie Caroline Meyer made an far-ne-st

plea for larger education in her
essay on the "Principles of Liberty."
Her paper showed wide research and a
knowledge of her subject that would
have done credit to a much older person.

"The Natural Wonders of Oregon,"
loe' none of their grandeur or beauty

under the oratorical touch of Guido
Rocoe Charles Clark.

The class history waa given by Esther
Blanch Holden very minutely and
clearly, beginning ten years ago and
coming down through the several stages

to commencement evening.
The vocal duet, "I Know a Bank," by

Misaes Draper and Knerten won instant
favor and was cordially spplauded by

the sudience.
The oration on "The American Flag"

by Charles Addison Babcock, won for

that young gentlemen the hearty ap-

plause of his hearers.
"Thought Makes Man a Progressive

Being" was the subject of an essay of
more than usual merit by Orpba Adelia
Cos per.

"Progress of Invention," was the topic

of an oration by George Edward
SwalTord, in which he said, among other
things, that the two great civilizers were
bt. Peter and saltpeter, the Gospel and
gunpowder.

Miss Kate Warde so delighted the
audience with her solo, "For the Sal.a of

the Past," that she was compelled to
respond wih another selection.

David Thompson Meldrum was billed
for I he class prophecy, and he met his
engagement very successfully to the
delight of his classmates and the ap-

plause of the audience.
Upon Mabel Ilanegan devolved the

duty of delivering the valedictory and
saving good bye 10 teachers and class-

mates, and right royally did she dis
charge her obligation in her essay "What
a Girl Can do for Her Country." She
contrasted the educational institutions of

today with those of 50 years ago and re-

ferred lo the bravery of Joan of Arc, who
saved the French nation when but 17

years of age; of Mary Lyon, the founder
of Mt. Uolyoke seminary, of Florence
Nightingale, Martha Washington, Kate
Fields and others. In closing she said :

"To the school board, thanking you
kindly for your efficient efforts in our
behalf, we sincerely hope that our suc-

cess in lite may repay you many times
for your kindness, and not only the
present board, but those of the paBt,

whose efforts have been just as untiring.
To all we say adieu 1

To our teachers, whose room we are
now quitting, whose efTorta we fully ap-

preciate, and who we hope may one day

be proud to mention us one by one and

say, "That brilliant young lawyer, this
skillful physician, that noted young
ladv, or principal of this college was a
member of my class of '97."

Farewell to you our schoolmates. To
you we would say, do your best, your
very best and success will crown your
efforts. Be true to yourselves, your
friends, your instructors, your parentB,
your country and most of all to your
God. No one has ever made a mistake
by being honest, upright and true
hearted. Adieu, and may you win many
crowns of wisdom and laurels of know-

ledge.
Let us not forget our school days. Be

noble, honest men and women so that J

we may be an honor to our Instructors
and Iriends of our school days. We j

have apent many pleasant days at
school, though at times we thought our
lot a hard one, yet tonight as we glance
over the past, it seems our path has
always been on of roses not thorns
and thus remembering the brighter side,
il makes oi all the more aad at this
time. It may be that we will never
again be assembled together aa we have
assembled this evening, but the will of

our Father be done. . If it must be so,
let d hope to meet again in that better
world, where sorrow and parting are
nnknown. Farewell."

Miss Mabel Kagland won new laurel
In ber solo "Coming" and responded to
an encore with another well rendered
selection.

Hon. George C. Brownell delivered
the address to the class and presented
the diplomas on behalf of the school
board. From the manner la which the
address was received it was evident that
Mr. Brownell touched the popular chord.
He referred in glowing terms to the fact
that the greatness of this country of

ours today was lbs result of planting the
little school house in the country and
in the city all over the land and also the
love and reverence for the American
flag. His remaiks to the class were full
of encouragement but very practical.
He unted upon (hem the necessity of

having an aim in life and of living up
to their engagements.

Only those mentioned above took part
in the ex rcises Friday evening. The
other members of the class and the
subjects of their orations and essays are
as follows: Frederick Cochrane Char
man, "Printing"; Elinor Williams,
"Marcus Whitman" ; Lulu May Uankins,
"Cheerfulness"; Belle Smith, "Hope";
Carl Gilbert Church. "Aim in Life";
Abel Meresse, "Oregon"; Annie Laura
Duogey, "The Value of Forests" ; Fred
John Meindl, "The Public School the
Palladium of Liberty"; Mary Nora Cur-ra- n;

"For Grain Will Grow From What
You Sow" ; Ethel May Cheney, "Joan
of Arc": Walter Andrew Kruse, "Char
lemagne and His Work"; Maude Myrtle
Winslow, "Women in Politics"; Marie
Marguerite Blubm. "The ' Irreparable
Past" Emory Jamea Noble, ;-

Charles - Clinton .Criewell,
"Abraham Lincoln"; Chester Roake,
"The Steam Emrine"; Waldo Johnson
Adams, "Formative Influence of Habit".

There were seated on the stage, in ad-

dition to the graduating class, two mem-

bers of the board of directors, Dr. J. W.

Norris, chairman, and Mr. Charles H, !

Caufield, Kev. A. J. Montgomery and I

Hon. George C. Brownell, The other
member of the board, Dr. W. E. Carll,
was out of the citv.

The einging of the German Evangelical
people in their meeting below greatly
disturbed the audience in the back part
of the house. Another great source of

annoyance was the fact that not one
person in ten who bad purchased re-

served seats ever got to occupy them.
If the managers of the opera house ex-

pect the people to patronize it they will
have to see to it that people get what
they pay for.

For Bicycle Path.

The Wooodmeu's Dramatic company
of Milwaukee will on Saturday evening,

June 19th, play that thrilling mirth-provoki-

drama, "Hal Hazzard" which

was so successfully played by the sauie
company a few weeks ago. The entire

proceeds to be devoted to the bicycle

path from Portland to Oregon City. The

Fox Bros, orchestra has agreed to furnish

music, gratis. G. A. Steel very gener-

ously fixed the fare from both Oregon
City and Portland at 15 cents round trip.

Cars leave after the performance.
The Milwaukee wheelmen are en-

thusiastic for a path and are doing all

they can to make the entertainment a
itrand success. Buy a ticket and thus
devote 25 cents to the path while getting

double your money's worth in an A No.

1 entertainment.
Tickets on sale at various places in

Oregon City and Portland.

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Holman, the wall

paper dealer. Holman said it was $

for the room. "Is that all? Well, I
will pay it myself," replied the business

man. You will be surprised when you

find how little it costs to paper your

room when you see Holman and see his
styles and prices

Malarial produces Weakness, General

debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
iudigestion and constipation. Grove's

Tasteless Chill tonic removes the cause

which produces these troubles. Try It

and you will be delighted. 50 cents.

To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For

sale by C. G. Huntley.

Not only acute lutg troubles, which

may prove fatal in a few days, but old

chronic coughs and throat troubles may

receive immediate relief and be perma
nently cured by One Minute Cough

Cure. Geo. A. Harding.

THE CITT LEGISLATORS.

East Hide Railway Controversy at ast
End Ordinance So. 201) Vetoed.

The city council held a brief session,
pursuant to adjournment, Monday even-

ing, at which all the members were
present.' Supt. Steel, of the East Side '

Railway Company was also in attend-
ance .

Communication from the Oregon City '

Transportation Company relative to
ground rent at the foot of Eighth street '

read and referred to committee on streets
and public property

Ordinance No. 200, authorizing the.
purchase of 300 yards of crushed rock
was vetoed by Mayor Caufleld on the
ground that the condition of the city'
finances do not warrant the expenditure
of money that can possibly be avoided
and also because the mayor ia opposed,
to spending any more of the citv'a
money to do work that should be dons
by the East Side Railway Compacy.
The veto was ustained.iKoerner, Busch,
snd Wilson voting aye; and Gaolt, Bitt-oe- r,

Harris and Roake, no; not voting:,
Caples.

An ordinance providing for the pay-

ment of a lein against the East Side
Railway Company on account of the
Main street improvement and granting; '

laid company the right to run an ex-

press car on Main street, providing tha '

company pays to the treasurer of Oregon
City on the first day of June, July, Au-

gust, September, October and November
of each year $200, and f 100 on the first
day of the remaining months, said
amounts to be credited to the com- -
pany on account of the Main street
improvement until the claim of $5406.14
with Interest at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from May 31, 1894 ia paid.
ine privileges grantea in mis orainanc
to expire at 10 years from June 1, 1897,
provided that if said lien mentioned in
sec 2, is paid in full at any time prior to
June 1,1902. a license of $25 per year
shall be charged from such time until .

Jane 1, 1902, after which time the
amount shall be determined by the
council, waa introduced, read first time,

is to come up for final passage Thursday,
June 24.

Council adjourned.

Excnrslon to Cascade Locks.

There will be a delightful excursion to
the Cascade Locks under the auspices of
the Cong-egation- al church on July 3d,
1897, on the beautiful "Harvest Queen."

ITbis steamer will start from Oreicon City
at 7:30 a. m. and return about 8:30 p.
m. It will land in Portland and Multno-
mah Falls going and coming and posi-

tively remain at the Locks one
hour to give opportunity for all to
examine this wonderful feat of modern
engineering skill. This trip has never
been made before from Oregon City and
ia equal to a day on the Rhine or Hud-

son. Go around the wide world and
you cannot surpass this for a holiday's
outing. Don't miss this rare opportun-
ity. Lunch may be taken or secured
from the ladies ol the church who will
serve lunch, ice cream etc on the boat
The exceedingly low price of 75 cents for
the round trip is made. Children under
12, 40 cents. Tickets on sale on or after
June 2lst at Huntley's. Buy early aa
the number is limited.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the dm? firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in the
store, and selling lots of it, he took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of all
she began to get better from first dose.
and half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottle at Charman &

Co. 's drug store.

The Somen Family.

The entertainment at Fisher's opera
house last night by the Somers family
was highly appreciated. Everv member
of tne family is an artist, and the little
girls exceptionally good. In fact such,

clever performers can return to Astoria
and be greeted with "standing room,
only." Astoria Budget. This family
will give a benefit performance for Court
Robbin Hood. No. 9, Foresters of Amer-

ica, at Willamette hall. Friday evening,
June 18, 1897. Admission, 15, 25 and 35

rents.

Daniel Williams, at the head of Sev-

enth street stairs, has added a line of pat-

ent medicines to his stock of school books,
candies, notions, etc., which he sella
cheaper than the cheapest.

A dollar saved is eaual to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entbrfbisi and get the the benefit ot
the reduction in price.


